
Name: _________________________   Phone___________________    Tag#_______   Weight_______   Date: _________ 
Farmers Name: ____________________ 
Baraboo Meat Market        608-356-5574        baraboomeatmarket@gmail.com           Michelle or Drew 

Hog Cut Slip 

Whole hog        Half hog

cut in ¼’s cut in 1/3’s steaks 

If fresh what size ham roasts? # each  -  check desire:  leave whole or Cut Half or steaks 
*if a whole hog you may do one ham fresh, and one ham smoked.

Belly- Check one:  Smoked (Bacon)  Fresh (Side Pork) Check:    Leave whole  or  slice in 1# pkgs

*Cured products $ 1.00 per # extra

½” 1” 1 ¼”   1 ½”    per pkg 
   (Amount) 

Shoulder Steaks: Choose thickness (check one)- 1” 1 ¼”   1 ½”  Per pkg  
  (Amount) 

*Or choose to have all of the shoulder into roasts and no steaks cut.
*or choose to grind into sausage.

Shoulder Roast: Check one: 2# 3# 4# 5# Grind into Sausage 

Loin Roast: Check one: 2# 3# 4# 5# Grind into Sausage 

Pork Hocks: Check one: Fresh Smoked  Grind into sausage 

Spare Ribs:  Check one: Yes no, Grind into sausage 

Trim: Check all that you want made 

     Breakfast sausage Bulk    Italian Sausage bulk  Pork Links   Ground Pork 
   $1.00 per #           $1.00 per #  $2.50 per #  $.50 per # 

Liver    Tongue  or make into Braunschweiger- $2.00 per # 

Pork Chops: Choose thickness (check one)-     ¾” 

½”  ¾” 

*All are packaged in 1# pkgs, prices subject to change

Organ Meat: check if you want them:  Heart 

Comments for the butcher:  

 steaks and roasts 

Check one:

cut half 

or FreshHam (s)- Check one Cured & Smoked

If cured- check one: leave whole
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